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Sister of on Astronaut 
Leavenworth, Kan. — <RNS) — Sister Martin Mary, 
first Negro novice of the Sisters of Charity of Leaven
worth, holds a news photo of her brother, the first 
Negro trainee for the U.S. manned space program. 
She stays the prayers of more than 900 nuts lit her 
order will he riding with her brother, Capt. Edward 
J. Dwight, Jr., If he is chosen for* a space trip. The 
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth were founded in 
1858. 

Beatification Proposed 
4 

For Civil War Nun Nurse 
• Vatican City—(NO—The be- Hospital, the community'* first 

atlficatlon cause of a German'foundation In America. Sho vis-
: nun who visited the wounded tted the U.S. In 1883 and 1868. 

in^ti-S. hospitals during the 
Civil War is moving ahead. Bom In Aachen, Germany, in 

1819, the daughter of a factory 

Lifetime of Devotion 
New York -+ (I*N&) ̂ iportham University ilvlli eon; 
fer in honorary «Iegr«̂ .6lT doctor oriuntane letters on 
Sister Mary Beirignat, 7$ an instructor it the Uveile 
SchM for the JMratfrfiif$*e Bron* Wt& hlted, Sister 
Benlgna has tjjeetti ij|fc$pr of Wind chlldien for near-
ly 80 years. A DoMfnlcan, she has taught music. Eng. 
lfsh^ risli^nrifa Wul l i# the Uveile School, The 
Fordhara degree m*fks the second time within two 
years she has been honored for work among the blind. 
Last year she received the National Education of the 
Blind Award. Although Sister Benigna gained partial 
sight in childhood, she lost her vision entirely when 
she was 40. Shu still wears glasses because "people 
knew me best with thsm." 
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Amherst, Miss. 
areas for th f npostqlaie ol the datfeolie Chiircli Ian this 
<Jonntry is the secular ttftiversity; citooyK *•*-'--*' 
Cardinal .Cashing,, ArchbishJfe—•'••• •yrW¥trif.p. 
o! Boston, said here, 

Cardln^r^ashihg g|Dke at a 
solemn Msss. af the' dedication 
of the now Newman center at 
the University of Massachusetts, 

At center for CatMte tju< 
dents at secular universities, 
Cardinal Cashing sitd.in his 
sermon, Is "as vital to the 
Church's work on the secular 
cumpus IQ the pirish church 
and school are to thVllfe of 
tho Church elsewhere." 

' 'The university World Is one 
hungering and thirsting after 
truth, personal development 
ana tTttlfilltrtpnt," he said. "U 
is not the self-assured and in
sulated world that some would 
majw it. Thus university woHd 
is one which resists insulation 
and is not satisfied qhtil it 
reaches out to encompass all 
truth." 

The Chiireh on a secular cam
pus, the Boston prelate observ
ed, can assist in the search for 
truth by Implementing a pro
gram that allows the student 
"to evaluate and Integrate his 

learning ilni to untferaiaadiJl̂ at 
airmen, belong to a sin^ft fainr 
Uy under qon7' 4 

That program^ Cardinal Cusb> 
'^ng continued, has four parte: 

worship, education, develop
ment of a sense of community, 
and action. 

"If the Church Is true to its 
purpose, it must take flesh ancj 
dwell among the- me* and 
women of the secular college 
and the university world," he 
added. "It must be the; house
hold of the Lord where th* 
Catholic student on tile secular 
campus, can practice the truth 
in life and grow up in all things 
in Him Who. is the head, Jesus 
Christ" 

— ; — I , " a, • 

•Anti-Mission* 
Lows Pressed 

The Sacred Congregation of "*"£• Bhe.h*d **, ^ T T £ f 

Bites has met to dllcuL wbeth- A u s £ ? »s hc/ «°*5tl»r- Moth-
er Mother Frances SchervterJ" ^ J * « « \ J S ^ » £ ? I £T* 
foundress of the Sisters of H K r t £ f h ^ M T I S 
Poor of St Francis practiced1 J" A ° c h e n , ^ 8 *«f te,1,8^ «J 
Virtue to i herolcStdegree. A'!£? tg<L(" ™LA ?onlm** 
declaraUon that she did wouldi*"m , ""£?? ^ ^ ^ T*? 
"he the 
atep 

. blessed. 

placed at the foot of her casket 

. , Mother Prances sent a group 
Of her Sisters to Cincinnati ii 
1858 to establish St Mary's 

the funeral. 
Mother Frances accompanied 

a band of volunteer nurse* to 
America on her Civil War vtait 
to this country. 
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GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. FULTON 3. SHEEN 

Monastery 
A Prison 
For Prelate 

B»nn — (NC) — The place 
where Archbishop Josef Bcran 

Holw <I#«'« flnrt nnhlio P"nxa mi inq IUUI 01 ucr cassei. Of Prague t< being held by 

cording to KNA, qcman cath
olic news agency here. 

KNA has reported that Jt 
learned from reliable sources 
that "we Archbishop b hetog de
tained in the Neurefcti monas
tery in southern Mi"--* .1 
monastery, KNA «v A un> 
fder strict tuveHlaaee. 

The 74-year-old Archhishoi> Is 
in sjood health, according to the 
news agency, and Is being cared 
for by four nuae. 

In W49."-Jtrchblshap Beran 
was placed tntder house srrett 
by the Beds and two years later 
was moved to a secret plat* o! 
confinement 

At various times to the past 
decade it has been reported that 
the Archbishop was ondor de
tention in a castle in Bohemia, 
that he was being moved front 
place to place by his Bed cap
tors and that he was ill in an 
unspecified hospital It was 
even reported that ho had died. 

Controversial 
Play Coitiiitg ( 

New VoTk — (RNS) - Pro
ducer Billy Rose lus acquired 
for fall presentation a contro
versial play by a West German 
dramatist which has been criti
cized by Protestant and Catholic 
churchmen for depicting the 
late Pope Pius Xft as having 
neglected to denounce Naa 
atrocities against Jewish, people. 

Begging; for money- without first making the ftvers spiritual 
Is a kdnd of financial rape. It is seizure withoat Wve. CathoHcs 
may have never thought of it this way, but they Instinctively 
rebel against what they call "money sermons." They are more 
tight than they know. . 

let them pick tip St Panl, wtae, like every missionary 
interested in spreadhig the Faith, had to take up collectioaa. 
In his appeal to the faithful ef Corinth to h*Tp the pa«r 
and suffering In Jerusalem, he 'esed tie word "grace" seven 
times hot the word "money" not owe. The whole subject 
of our fellowship with the Missions was seen as an activity 
of Jtrace. €race tit him, and for us, to first (he Life. Truth 
and Love in the Trinity; then 4n Christ; Our Savior, and 
finally In us, mediated through the Chttfrch.. 

Paul did not say: "Next Sunday there will be a collection 
for the propagation of the Faith. Please be generous." He said 
something like this: "Be devoted to Our Lord, and then you 
will be devoted to the Missions. If you give yourself to the 
Lord, you will give what you havo; but if you do not love the 
Sacred Heart, }'ou will only give grudgingly and out ol neces
sity." You rebel against "money talks" only if the priest has 
net tried, ta awaken love of Christ ia your souls before asking, 
or if you do not havo any such love in your heart, even if he 
docs appeal in Christ's Name. 

Did you know that the magatftfe with the largest Cath»> 
lie circulation in the United States has as its first purpose 
that of S t East namely, to make people hob'? It knows 
that tliey irill then be generous to others. Very firstly, 
this magazine does not belong; to anyone missionary society 
bat to the Holy Father's own Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith, which aids all missionaries, all Bocletlcs all 
over the world. It never asks any one to "give" t» the Holy 
Father; It never seeks to heftj Africa without tieipini y»«j 
It never tries to convert Alia withoat first making you love 
Our Lord more. It does speak or "sacrifice," because sacri
fice is pain with lore—the giving up of sometkistg onto ft 
harts because you first love Christ. 

We WÛ 3»wn" this magarino to you free (It Is called 
BBSSGW diwl already has muttons: of readers) ityou will drdp 
us a note. A "note"? Well, a "bat* note"<or.a. "check uttajjfi; 
you please. If that Is Impossible, a "please* without ariything 
but a prayef ttat we may all love God more wQl sufficu. Let us 
hear from you I 

GOB LOVE tOU to L J.P. ft»r $450 "la thantogivtag 
ta Our Mother of Perpetual Help for a favor granted." . . . 
to EJ.B. for S35 "My husband's company dinner is this 
week, bat I'd rather wear fen old dress and work cm a better 
position in heaven. Use what t would have spent as the H»ly 
f-athcr wishes." . . . to B.M. for $1 "Instead of speodinR 
money on majrailncs, I have been going to the library to 
read them. I will try to do this every month and send the 
money «o 6od'« poor." ... ^ to M.B.M. for *5 "My grand
mother gave me this money as a graduation present. V 
want you to have it for the children ia Asia and Africa." 

WOKU5MISSION, a cjuartcfly magazine of missionary aetivl. 
ties «ilt«lhy Most Bev. Fufton J. Sheen, is the. Ideal iSft for. 
priests, nans, seminarians, laymen. Send |5 for a one-year sub-
scripUon i© WOR3L.DM1SSXON, 46ft-Fifth Avenue, New York t, 
New York. 

Cut, out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail it to 
Moat Bev. Fulton J. Sheen, Nationnl Director of the Societsr tor 
the Propagation of the Faith, 368 Fifth Avenue, New Yor& Ix, 
N.Y. or your Diocesan Director, Bev. John F. lHu%, 50 Cheittlul 
Street, Rochester 4. New York, . ^ 
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Jerusalem (RNS) ~ A 

there was sot ma*..prospect 
thai thi gtrvernnMnt would 
outlaw missionary activities. 
The cOvernniWt, he added, was 
Vitally Mcrasted hi xejalrtJflg 
h. jrapathy of th* Cfirirtian 

:«tfts"* 

•jaw % mh^mt. licet _.w 
rveii if observe! delegile of 

afAlpiiiratiffil^ 

l i lSi fe pp»wlhpg|^, 

thtl. tmi\ .;ft>%nients w the 

ml w,-ttty&mBv &mwt 
'ehMeajmM bVre#r¥4'J&0' 
a?tufe^ca^i.,aref v*#psL 

fc Schlinfc^&strl^y^i 
spe"#l artMe- to %tsg '^tioitsl 
Catholic msm, Bchd tar Z|itf 
which is publisnefl here, 

pnk a mim$% *0M s i™ 

HE- liAPpl* seveyat p|>l|tts 
whiph. he slid Icnd,#w«q¥iants 

CMwst̂ ; approa.c|t,% «ciaBen> 
ism. Among thefti£ x«iwtld*n of 
a mamgge of a Catholic a$b a 
Protestaul before a NoaaCatho-
lic minister, restHcttoit .off the 
right o f freeijofti iof ̂ opstjte, 
especially in Spam *i|d> Colom
bia, and continued'attempts to 
define as dô ua certaiil epih?. 
ions concerning the Blessed 
Virgin Mary which would ottlv 
emphaslzp old antagonisms be
tween Protestants an! Catho
lics. 

Dr. Schllnk — who besides 
serving as a delegate-observer 
at the council Hid represented 
his church at Rome during the 
preparatory phase of the coun
cil — said that there still re
mains "a danger that the coun
cil will eventually swerve hito 
n middle road between the 
existing different vlewi, with 
the result that ultimately not 
much would tie changed in the 
relationship between Catholics 
and other Christians." 

* Writing in the sanje weekly. 

Huenster, said of the- council: 
The bishops of the world are 

facing with determination the 
task of proclaiming the Gospel 

policy of "restraint" urged by Bishop /Joseph Hc-jsHner \of 
an Israeli, government official" ' - -• - -
was assailed here as demands 
were renewed for "anti-mission' 
ary" legislation. 

tn calling for a strong gov
ernment law" barring prosety-
tization and restricting the 
Work of Christian missionaries, 
members of a newly-oxganired 
unit called the Council To Com
bat Missions derided t i e stand 
o{„Dr, Zerah Wahrhadttlg, 'Is-
rati'* minister of relli-ions. 

The rhee"ting,*eW at the Tel 
AM BeltgHflis 'CMKdl,he*d-
jWartert, was sttejift i$ tev-
erat hundred rabbfis and'Ortho
dox lay li^dtri, ' 

Textbook 
Rental Urged 
SalentS, Ore, — (BN8) — A 

measure which would permit 
Oregon1 public school districts 
to rent tedttbooks lis sttlfentit in 
teliftotl's' lltondary fc!w$i~i|iras| 
introdtlcei.herl m ttaj IegUh> 
hir*. .". • .'• %;^~; 

tfc1Tanrlntftiir.to^e-i^a1p - TJ^lneaiW^f^H^snueln^ 

k the Hobi«i ThtTtolfaal-bai 4 
woulci allow *chool>?boa3rds to 
buy teittboolks out trf district 
fundi arid provlda theiii freer to 
public aecondsry School stu
dents; , '. , < •• • 

Vl> ' "e , " • ' — 7 i i * 
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Geo. M. Clancy 
^Calling. Co., Inc. 
I Cl.ela sttttt «lt l l l tO 
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Space Science At Cattiolk (J. 
Washington —<RNS) — The Catholic University of 
America at Washiafton, D.C., has announced that it 
will open the first school at ah American, college or 
Onlversity to be flevotcfl to apace science. The dlviiioa 
wpl Be dlrectcrj fey ProfcssoT C, C. ChanR, fatned 
Chinese scientist, shown here with Hsgr. ViUUnt 1. 
McDonald rector of Catholic U; Professor Chaiig is 
the inventor of the vortex-ring cavity reactor for 
space propulsion to Mars and other planets. 
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...get half a month's head start towards 
Community's W| €% on bne^ar savings, 
14 •tittiUiii^ tn 

Bring in or mill ydur deposiyby June 14 and km 
dividends from June K 

Open or add to your account now. 

"Btsid on tn iminsdkli 3Sfti»YSswte?& ^a^% special D%WtM on s«aslfi>̂ iB|ilitnlforfbbr 
'cojijKiiSrt qiwtars piir •̂'o%d«ir)d ptttOo! IcompouriM «f)6* pato! m»r»f̂  
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Whiskey RebelHoii 

Every day ef (kê f ear a few men.., a handful of rebels.., sto| 
bupig tileir ^hyiey by hMu 

They ioin tke ranks of the diserimiiiating pecple who buy by 
choice. Bellows Partners Choice, 

Why? 

IHiey hear from someone ^giaybi their bartenderjj- that 
Partners Clfajice is |endeoit to tfape* Myitis. 

There*sS|ood e^liAatioti M% patfe m£ mfit gettiy apil 
U s ^ l i t - -*<VAV^°- * " >>» H I • 

tie taste b ' t i ^ t t ^ a j a ^ ^ 
titt5ome^tte||lsyou..JearBbi3l f;^ 
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